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A Cream and Sugar
Breakfast or a Real One

Cream and sugar do not make a breakfast. And too man<-
breakfasts ?or what are called breakfasts are only ex-
cuses for cream and sugar.

Do you feel empty at ten o'clock ?do -i-- 1- . "J
you feel that you lack stamina before O
the morning is half over ?do you lose
effectiveness in the most important part ' H
of the day because you have not had iH
sustaining food?

Then give up cream and sugar break- E
fasts eat a real breakfast a Cream &
of Barley breakfast. It is nourishing

distinctively delicious energy I
giving and sustaining. At your Grocer. r*

Cfeam^Bariey
BrSHEY-HOLLENBAVGH BRIDAL

Amon? the Th.mkseivlng Day wed-
ding* was that of Miss Florence May
Hollenbaugli. of 429 Peflfer street to
.Alfred E. Bushev of 200.1 North Sixth
street. The ceremony was performed
yesterday morning In the parsonage of

the St. John's Reformed Church with
the Rev. G. W. Hartman, pastor of
the church officiating Mr. Bushey is
connected with the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company. After a wedding trip
to Philadelphia and Xew York the
young couple will reside in this city.

"The charm of music Is the sense of
Joyous serenity that it can bring."
and whenever I enter the J. H. Troup

Music House. 15 S. Market Square.

I think of that sentence, for some-
thing of the very spirit of music seems

to permeate the atmosphere of this

store. There is joy in the beauty of

the wonderful pianos and talking ma-

chines. both the beauty of ex-

terior finish and the beauty of per-

fect tone. and there Is serenity and

satisfaction in the completeness of

the assortments offered, and in the

unobtrusive but helpful and intelli-

gent service which customers unl-

formlv receive. In the midst of the

Christmas rush, it is very pleasant to

Hnd this big progressive store, so

willing to aid in Christmas shopping

for the best of "things musical"?
pianos, talking machines, record and

GIFTS TH \T FAPRESS FRIEND-
SHIP

The gifts most worth-while are

those which show the extent of the

river s thought, rather than the ex-

tent of his purse, and the new

Christmas calendars shown at <~°t-

terel's. 9 N. Market Square, make it
possible to put a great deal of love

aid friendship into a very inexpensive

gift There are the happy Calendars
of Sunshine, the convenient little

Business Men's Calendars in holiday

attire the Calendars of Friendship,

and of beautiful thoughts, for every

dav in the year and a very l°ve>
Calendar of Hymns, which would
make just the gift for some dear old

lady, or some child of Sunday-school

age "Between Yesterday and To-

dav ?? I noticed as the name for one

Calendar, which struck me as being

most appropriate as a token of a
friendship which had begun many

years ago.
AN INDIVIDUALGIFT

So attractive are the marmalade.
lars. specially offered for just 50c,
which are shown by the H. C. Claster
Jewelry Shop, 302 Market street, that

they suggested to me a gift which of-

fers a touch of individuality with u
very pretty and practical gift. Most
good housekeepers have a certain

recipe for preserves, jellies or mar-

malade. for which they are justly
famous, and what better gift than

a glass of this presented to a friend

In a dainty silver and glass mar-

malade jar! So often 50c is just the

limit of the money one wishes to
ipend on a gift, and one of these
pretty jars, either filled or unfilled
makes a delightful gift. Besides

these. Claster's show a beautiful mar-
malade jar in handsomely cut glass,
with sterlring silver top and spoon for

12.00, while many gift suggestions in
lewelry are offered at just 50c.

A SMART COMBINATION
Many new styles have been present-

d this" season' in footwear, but no de-

sign has won more permanent ap-
proval with well-dressed women than
the smart combination of black boot |
with white kid uppers. Light col-
pred spats have a very definite place

In fashionable attire, but the woman
trho can afford to get this effect in
a shoe of contrasting color, naturally
prefers It for its trim and smart ap-
pearance. and the Walk-Over Boot
Shop, 226 Market street shows a new

boot in fine black kid with white kid
uppers, which is offered at a price
which brings It within the reach of
those women who appreciate good
Ityle and perfect workmanship in
Iheir footwear and yet cannot afford
to pay the top price, for shoes of this i
eharacter. The price of this new boot'
*t the Walk-Over Shop, is just SB.OO. !

THE CHILDREN'S CHRISTMAS
Making Christmas merry for the

itttle tots 1a the best part of Yuletide
tor the grown-ups, and the Woman's
Exchange, Third street at Herr, j
?hows an abundance of clever gifts
Tor children. For the wee little
babies, there are cunning rattles,
white, pink and blue, dear little bows
ind rosettes of ribbon for coach
rovers or frocks, baby record books,
which are quite new, baby banks.
Kmbi and brush sets and talcum i

(boxes, many hand-decorated and de-
lightfully attractive, yet priced from
25c up. Then there are cunning
handkerchiefs for children, embroid-
ered in appropriate designs. There
are three in a basket, all ready for
Santa Clans, complete for 15c. while
other handkerchiefs for children cost
10c apiece, or three for 25c.

THE CHRISTMAS COOKIES
Cookies, dotted with nuts, and dec-

orated with big fat raisins, soft gin-
ger cakes or hermits filled with nut
goodies and currants, and fruit cake
rich with candied fruits are being
baked now for the Christmas season,

and if you want the best of ingred-
ients for these, you will be interested
in the things offered by the Stude-
baker Store (now owned by Mr.
George Barnes> Second street at the
crossing of State. They sell the fam-
ous Ferndell seeded raisins, besides
being very much larger and finer
than the others, are sold in boxes
containing the full 16 oz. Instead of
the 15 oz. which the usual package
holds. Then. too. they offer the
shade-dried currants, which are free
from the grit often found in the sun-
dried currants usually sold, and re-
tain their fruit-like flavor. Specially
fine citron, orange and lemon peel,
and shelled nuts are also Studebaker
suggestions for Xmas baking.

THE XEW PHOTOGRAPHY
"You have no idea how much easier

'it Is to have a photograph talfen in
your own home, than at the studio,"
said a friend of mine, who had just

' had some excellent pictures taken of
herself and her children by the
Roshon Studio, 8 X. Market Square,
who had come to her own home to
do the work. In this way you lose
the sense of constraint that is so
hard to avoid when one goes to a
studio and tries to "look natural" in
most unnatural surroundings, while
in the home it is almost impossible

! to assume anything but the most nat-
ural and unstilted expression, for one
almost forgets that a picture Is being
taken. The new and powerful lamp
which Mr. Roshon takes with him
gives a light like daylight and assures
perfect photography under any con-

I ditions.
THE TOUCH OF DISTINCTION-
How quickly the little things mark

the man or woman of distinction.
The other night, as I sat at the the-
ater, I noticed that the well-dressed
men wore the same sort of scarfs 1
and mufflers that I had seen in the
attractive assortment offered by
Doutrichs. 304 Market street. In fact
II believe many men had selected
them at Doutrichs. for I noticed one
man wearing a knitted scarf of pearl
gray in a very novel weave, which

\u25a0 was Just like a scarf I had seen at
' Doutrichs, while another man in
evening togs, wore one of the hand-

; some scarfs of brocaded black silk,
lined in white, which was shown at
the same store, but the one that ap-
pealed to me most fc-as a knitted

scarf of black and red woven together
so cleverly that there was just a
suggestion of the red, and I noticed
that the weave was so fine that the'
scarf could be slipped into the small- j
est space In a pocket. To-day I saw j
the same scarf at Doutrichs, very rea- ijsonably priced.

A FEMIXIXE DELIGHT
We would not be women If we did

not love a bargain, and a perfect
treat is offered at Astrich's, Fourth 1
and Market streets, in the wonder-I
ful new coats which a buyer has just;

' purchased most opportunely during a '
hurried trip to Xew York. The coats I
are just beauties, ?fine soft cloths In
the new colors, smartly cut in latest
fashion, many fur-trimmed and
priced,?just think of it?at $9.98.
$15.00 and $25.00. They are real
bargains to delight the heart of femin-

: ity and to satisfy the purses of econ-
omical husbands. Such crowds ofpeople have taken advantage of this
splendid opportunity, that the assort-
ment of sizes is rapidly being broken,
but there are still a great many
coats left for Saturday's selling, and

I bargains ar Just as alluring as ever.

SOCIAL
HOUSEWARMING IN

NEW CLUBHOUSE
Harrisburg Civic Club Throws

Open Its Beautiful Home
on Thanksgiving

To work, to wait and Anally to win.
Such has been the history of the Har-
risburg Civic Club. Yesterday, most
appropriate date for so important an
occasion, the doors of the new club-

I house were thrown open to all mem-
bers and their friends. Up and down
the stairs went the eager feet of the

i women who had not serv ed upon any
lof the necessary committees and so
were anxious to catch first glimpse of
the beauties awaiting them. Before
long it was almost possible to tell at
a glance who were the visitors and
who the regular members because of
the sense of delighted ownership dis-
played by the latter. And much cause,
indeed, have the women of the Civic
Club to be proud, first of the wonder-
ful gift bequeathed to them and then
for th eexquislte taste displayed In the
furnishings.

The whole lower oor has been left
practically unchanged to preserve the
home atmosphere. On the second floor
the entire south side of the building
has been thrown Into a large assembly
hall, done In gray and white with
delft blue curtains at the many win-
dows overlooking a view hard to equal
In any city. The waxed floor fairly
calls an invitation to the younger
dancing contingent to come and let it
be enjoyed. The piano has its own
alcove with ample room for an or-
chestra. There is an Immaculate
kitchenette connecting by dumb waiter
with the main kitchen below, as well
as dressing rooms for checking wraps
and applying the final touch of pow-
der. All can be leased together for the
evening with the coziness and com-
pleteness of a private house.

The top floor is given over entirely
to rooms, both single and double, for
tenting purposes. Woven rag rugs
and simple dainty furnishings make
them most attractive domiciles for
women without regular homes or tran-
sients In the cltv. There are six rent-
ing rooms in all.

There is much yet to be done in the
j ittle touches which give character and
personality and the "woman touch" so
essential to a homing place of women
lif culture. This will come with time
j The wonder Is that so much has been
iaccomplished in a few months. It
t means unflagging zeal and untiring
energy on the part of the women into
whose hands the work was entrusted.

Tea was served during the afternoon
in the dining room on the Front street
side of the first floor. Mrs. Hetirv
McCormick presiding, assisted bv Mrs.
John Reily and Miss Shunk. Here.'
there and everywhere were the club's Iofficers. The president. Mrs. WilliamHenderson, received in the main hall-way and gave the right note of wet-
come in Just the right kind of wordand handclasp.

MTXCHEOX FOR TEX
Miss Grace Verna Brown, of Statestreet, was hostess this afternoon at

i luncheon of ten covers in honor of j
. Miss Claire Webster, of Baltimore, j
! The appointments were of rose and j
i white, with great fluffy chrysanthe- Imums prevailing in the flowers. After I
luncheon the guests enjoved cards and I
music.

TO MI T DR. AXXA H. SHAW !
Mrs. Lyman I). Gilbert has issued j

I invitations for Thursdav afternoon, i
, December 4. at 4 o'clock, at her resi- !

; nence. 203 North Front street, to meet !
Dr. Anna Howard Shaw. During the ij afternoon Dr. Shaw, one of the most I

: prominent suffragists of the country,
; willspeak on woman suffrage.

TO IM AY AT YORK ASSEMBLY
Miss Sara Lcmer and her orchestrawill go to \ork to-night to play for

| the Assembly held there. This is oneo, the largest affairs In the social
events of York during the winter sea-

; son and will be held at the Countrv
| Club House.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Whitehall andsmall daughter I.ida. of Elmira. X. Y.,
are guts's of Mr. and Mrs. Ramsavraylor, of Xorth Second street,

j Miss Pearl Gaines and Miss Estella
1 Gaines, of Rochester, X. Y., are visit- 1
ling their aunt, Mrs. Luther P. Wilson.!
\u25a0 of Market street, for a fortnight.

Miss Mary Carroll of Xorth Third,
street, left yesterday for a visit at'
Altoona, Pittsburgh, and Huntington, 1W. \ a.

Mrs. H. C. Bonsall and daughter. IMarjorie. of Pittsburgh, who are visit-Iing Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rouse of
the Roslyn Apartments will remain I
in the city over the Christmas holi-!days.

Mrs. Harry C. Stover and daughter.
Esther, of 231 South Thirteenth street,
have returned home after a visit with
Mrs. Stover's mother, Mrs. Koch of I
Columbia.

Horace Xunemaker. of 332*4 Cres-'
cent street, a student at Colgate Col- ilege. Hamilton, X". Y? is spending the 1Thanksgiving holidays with his par-1
ents Mr. and Mrs. John Xunemaker. I

Mrs. Bruce Swope of Pittsburgh
is visiting her mother, Mrs. John i
Booker of 530 Maclay street.

Miss Mildred Gallagher, Pittsburgh, j
was the guest of Mrs. H. K. Goodman j
on her way home from State College!
where she was the guest at the house |
party at the Delta Upsllon Fraternity ihouse.

Mrs. L. W. Trimmer of 1726 Elm!
street and Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Stroup !
of 1513 Derry street attended the'
family reunion of the Keefer familv!
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. j.
P. Keefer of Mechanlcsburg, vester-1day.

MRS J. G. SANDERS. COXTRAI/TO
SOLOIST IX PRAISE SONG

Mrs. J. O. Sanders, wife of the I
new State Zoologist, will sing in St
Stephen s Episcopal Church Sundav !
evening In the cantata, "Song ofThanksgiving."

Mrs. Sanders until her coming to
Harrisburg was a member of the vo-
cal faculty in the large university at
Madison. Wis. She possesses a 'fine
contralto voice and will sing the con-
tralto solo In the cantata.

Miss Helen Strayer a student at
Bryn Mawr College, Bryn Mawr, Is
spending the Thanksgiving recess
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. F.
Strayer of Lucknow.

Colonial Country Club
Holds Monthly Dance

I Members of the Colonial Country
i Club enjoyed a delightful holiday
dance at their clubhouse last evening.

, The committee of arrangements of
! the club have arranged for a monthly
dance which is held the last Thurs-

i day oi every month. This month's
! dance was an unusually well attended
i one and successful as well, as it
| fitted in so well with ttie Thanksgiving
? holiday. Many of the young people
| home from school and various Thanks-

j giving guests swelled the throng of
I dancers, which numbered one hnn-
| dred.

1 Among the guests were Mr. and
? Mrs. Itedsfcker Hrinser. Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Orr, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Dilmont,

| Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Houser, Mr. and
[ Mrs. W. P. Starkey, Mr. and Mrs. I,ar-

i kin, Mr. and Mrs. Scott, Dr. and Mrs.
. Cadwaliader. Dr. and Mrs. Kirkpat-

I rick. Dr. and Mrs. Holmes, Dr. and
I Mrs. Shee'y, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Stro'n, Mr. and Mrs. Montague, Mr.

| and Mrs. C. W. Burtnott, Mr. and Mrs.
, Charles D. Stucker, Mrs. William I.
Reed, of Palnierton; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Bass, Mr. and Mrs. P. G.Diener, Miss Clara Segelbaum. Miss
Anna Bacon, Miss Madeline Shoaff,
Miss Margaret Boas, Miss Elinor Cope-

I lin. Miss Isabelle Ann Shreiner, Hart
I Ogelsby, Charles Hoffman, James
Handshaw, Charles Segelbaum, Mr.
Armstrong, Mr. Leonard and Arthur
Bacon.

MAX COMPTON WEDS MT. HOLJ.Y
GIRL AT 9 O'CIX)CK THIS A. M.

A quiet wedding was that which
[took place this morning in the Grace
Methodist Church at 9 o'clock with

jthe Rev. Dr. John D. Fox pastor of
i the church officiating. The bride and

; groom were Max Roswell Compton
I and Miss Elizabeth Walker Brown of
Mt. Holly.

The bride wore a going-away suit
of dark blue broadcloth with liat to
match. There were no attendants and
only the immediate families of theyoung couple were present.

Immediately after the ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Compton left for Xew
Haven where they will be at home to
their friends at 15 York Square.

The bridegroom who la the son of j
Mr. and Mrs.-J. X. Compton of this l
city was formerly connected with the
Elliott-Fisher Typewriting Companv
but is now with the Winchester Re*-1
peating Arms Company of New
Haven, Conn.

AT HAGERSTOWX I)AXCE j
George W. Updegrove and his or-1chestra are home from Hagerstown, j

Md.t where they played at the country i

I club dance held there. Mr. Fpdegrove

i and his orchestra will leave for the
' South in a few weeks where they will
also play at the housewarming of a

I Southern home.

M'CI.rRE-SHrXKWEII.EK RRII> \l<
Alvan McClure and Miss Margaret

'Shunkweiler, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Shunkweiler of J.ewis-
town, were married last evening in
the First Presbyterian church of that

, place.
Mr. McClure who is at present con-

inecled with the Burnham Steel Com-
pany at Burnham. Pa., was a former
resident of this city where he has a
wide circle of friends.

OFF OX HI'XTIXGTRIP
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Conley of 531

| Emerald street, left yesterday for Ben-

Curls Will Last {
Says hair atays curly and wavy I

for a long time and appear* |
natural too.

I 1,,, .*

V'vfljb '

Glrjs! Try this!! Before curling or
waving your hair with pins, papers or
a heated Iron, Just moisten each
strand with atalpa water and you will
be delighted how natural the curls and
waves appear and how long they last
In spite of wind, dampness or perspir-
ation. A few ounces of atalpa water
will cost very little at any drug store
and there is nothing better to help'
retain the curls and waves or to |
soften, gloss or flufT the hair and to
make it look thick and abundant. '

dersville, Adams county. During their

; stav there Mr. Conley will join a crowd

of twenty men who are deer hunting

! around that vicinity.

i SING "SOXG OF THANKSGIVING"
The choir of the St. Stephen's Epis-

i copal Church of 35 voices under the
direction of Alfred C. Kuschwa, or-
ganist and choirmaster, will sing

| Maunder's cantata, "Song of Thanks-
-1 giving," Sunday evening at 7.30
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Men! We Back These Clothing Values
Against the Field!

JpjU A Suit and Overcoat Sale in Which
Extraord

m This Sale Commends Itself Because:

/ ?SyL
'

rhe § anTients absolutely confirm to fashion's latest
1I (A rin dictates and of the big variety of clever models.

J!j \\ J of the rich assortment of high grade fabrics in all the
/ iji ?= \\ | \u25a0'/ ; l wanted colorings and patterns.

of the high standard tailoring as exemplified in every

BP El IS mar^e( i substantial savings within your grasp.

Men's $25.00 Q-i Q 17c Men's $16.50 <fr-| O Men's $20.00 fl /-A
Overcoats at ?fM Overcoats at AO IfJ Suits at ....

*SAUwU
1

Men's $20.00 fij-i ig ffA Men's $25.00 Q *7IZ Men's $16.50 ®<( Q 7(-
Overcoats at Suits at ....

I tM Suits at ....
i tf

Does Your Boy Need New Clothes?
Mothers and fathers who mentally answer "yes"?will find it

profitable to read right on, about these

Boys' Warm Mackinaw Coats
Ages 4|.to 18 years ' \^|

A large assortment to choose from?New color designs in
every wanted combination Made of serviceable woolen fabrics.

Big patch pockets and wide shawl collars, /f
$3.50, $3.95, $4.50, $5.00, $5.95 to $9.50

'

/ (|MA
Boys' Overcoats, sizes 6 to 18 years, in fancy mixtures and **

chinchilla cloth brown, blue and grays some with velvet V
collars,

$3.50, $3.95, $4.50 to $12.50

Boys' Washable Suits, $1.50 to $3.50.

Boys' Waists in chambrav and percales, light and dark stripes, Warm Co&ts also for Juveniles,
50c and SI.OO 2 1-2 to 8 year sizes.

Men's holiday neckwear every conceivable pattern in a great variety of rich color
tones fancy brocades, satin matelasse, swivel, jaspers and stripes 50c to $1.50

Belts, garters and suspender combinations in holiday boxes 50c to SI.OO

o'clock. The incidental solos will be

taken by Mrs. Gobin Vallerchanmp,

soprano; Mrs. J. G. Sanders, contralto;

John P. Gibson, tenor, and Clarence H.

Sigler, bass.

Miss Dorothy George and Miss
Martha Jane Bergstresser of Middle-
town, have returned to their homes
after a visit with Miss Katlierino
Beidleman of Thirteenth and Ever-
green streets.

Wb Prescription for

i 11 Eczema
-for 1!( year* the t.indrri nkin remedy? a
liquid used externally?instant relief from itch.

CarKaa, the drnKicUt. 10 X. Third tile mildest of cleansers lcrepa
St.. I\ 11, It. Station; J. Nelson Clnrk, Bi tlieskinolwaysrlennandhealthy.
alriiKKlat.

"

Come in *ud aslc us about bo til,

Novelties
for gift-giving

Tea Balls Coin Purses
Tight Wads Pin Holders

Measuring Spoons
Shoe Trees Needle Cases
Cake Straws Finger Bowls

Skirt Hangers
Medicine Glass Covers

Each of them a practicable, sensible, inexpensive
gift, neatly boxed with a hand-painted sentiment
greeting card.

Christmas Candles?to burn in the windows or
to decorate the home. Bayberry?Renaissance
?Hand decorated.

I

%>WiviaivsExeW&
Uird Street &t Herr

The Shop Individual
Stamping Ncedlccraft i
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